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Abstract We have developed a new DH mapping
population for oilseed rape, named TNDH, using
genetically and phenotypically diverse parental lines.
We used the population in the construction of a high
stringency genetic linkage map, consisting of 277 loci,
for use in quantitative genetic analysis. A proportion
of the markers had been used previously in the con-
struction of linkage maps for Brassica species, thus
permitting the alignment of maps. The map includes
68 newly developed Sequence Tagged Site (STS)
markers targeted to the homologues of deWned genes
of A. thaliana. The use of these markers permits the
alignment of our linkage map with the A. thaliana
genome sequence. An additional 74 loci (31 newly

developed STS markers and 43 loci deWned by SSR
and RFLP markers that had previously been used in
published linkage maps) were added to the map.
These markers increased the resolution of alignment
of the newly constructed linkage map with existing
Brassica linkage maps and the A. thaliana genome
sequence. We conducted Weld trials with the TNDH
population at two sites, and over 2 years, and identi-
Wed reproducible QTL for seed oil content and erucic
acid content. The results provide new insights into the
genetic control of seed oil and erucic acid content in
oilseed rape, and demonstrate the utility of the link-
age map and population.

Introduction

Rapeseed oil is edible and its fatty acid composition
has been extensively manipulated by breeding. Oil
low in erucic acid contains a near optimal balance of
fatty acids for human health and nutrition, and has
found widespread application in the food industry.
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Oil with other fatty acid composition characteristics,
including oil high in erucic acid, has considerable
potential for non-food applications (Lühs and Friedt
1993). Oilseed rape (Brassica napus) represents an
excellent cash crop, particularly for developing coun-
tries where the byproduct of oils production, a high
quality meal, is used as animal feed. Global demand is
developing rapidly, but production is presently
unable to meet that demand. An important obstacle
to production is the availability of cultivars of oilseed
rape, which are able to thrive under low input farming
regimes. Understanding the genetic control of key
agronomic traits in B. napus, such as seed oil and eru-
cic acid content, and their environmental interactions,
is a major objective, which will underpin the develop-
ment of the crop for cultivation in a broader range of
environments.

Many traits of agronomic importance are quantita-
tive in nature and have complex genetic bases. The
identiWcation of Quantitative Trait Loci (QTL) repre-
sents a Wrst step toward dissecting the molecular basis
of such complex traits. A prerequisite for QTL map-
ping studies is the availability of genetic linkage
maps, and many of these have been produced for
Brassica species (e.g. Ferreira et al. 1994; Sharpe et al.
1995; Uzunova et al.1995; Foisset et al. 1996; Cheung
et al. 1997; Lombard and Delourme 2001). QTL stud-
ies have been conducted in Brassica species for a vari-
ety of traits, such as Xowering-time, glucosinolates
and erucic acid contents in seeds, oil and oleic acid
content in seeds and some other agronomic traits
(Snowdon and Friedt 2004). However, few of the
detected QTL have been successfully used for rape-
seed breeding, perhaps because QTL for many traits
are environmentally sensitive and QTL-environ-
ment interaction has been considered as a common
phenomenon (Jansen et al. 1995; Wang et al. 1999;
Piepho 2000; Yan et al. 1998; Cao et al. 2001; Xing
et al. 2002).

The cultivated Brassica species are the group of
crops most closely related to the widely used model
plant, Arabidopsis thaliana. Although the Brassica
and Arabidopsis lineages diverged only around
20 million years ago (Yang et al. 1999), comparative
analyses of genome organization are not straightfor-
ward. This is primarily a consequence of the “diploid”
Brassica species, including B. rapa and B. oleracea,
being palaeohexaploids (Lagercrantz and Lydiate
1996; Lysak et al. 2005). In B. napus, the situation is
even more complex, as the species arose by the
hybridization of B. rapa and B. oleracea, although
each of the progenitor genomes largely retains its
original organization (Parkin et al. 2003). When stud-

ied at the level of linkage maps, the genomes of Bras-
sica species show extensive segmental rearrangement
compared with the genome of A. thaliana (Lagerc-
rantz 1998). However, when the microstructure of
genome segments are compared, extensive collinear-
ity of conserved genes is revealed (O’Neill and Ban-
croft 2000; Rana et al. 2004). A genome-wide
comparative analysis has been conducted using a link-
age map of B. napus that consisted of over 1,000
linked RFLP loci that were mapped to homologous
positions in the A. thaliana genome based on
sequence similarity (Parkin et al. 2005). Twenty-one
segments of the genome of A. thaliana, representing
almost its entirety, could be duplicated and rear-
ranged to generate the extant structure of the B.
napus genome. The majority of the A. thaliana
genome (11 segments) could be aligned to 6 segments
of the B. napus genome, as expected given the tripli-
cated nature of the genomes of both progenitor spe-
cies. However, some segments of the A. thaliana
genome aligned to 7 segments of the B. napus
genome, indicative of additional segmental duplica-
tions in the Brassica lineage and others aligned to
only 4 or 5 segments of the B. napus genome, indica-
tive of segmental loss from the Brassica lineage.
Although RFLP markers are too laborious for rou-
tine genetic analysis, this study highlights both the
need for, and the potential utility of, linkage maps
with comparative power.

Our aims were to develop a DH mapping popula-
tion using genetically diverse oilseed rape lines and
to develop a robust linkage map, based on this popu-
lation, primarily using convenient PCR-based mark-
ers that enable integration with existing Brassica
linkage maps and with the A. thaliana genome
sequence. Our Wrst application of these resources was
to undertake quantitative genetic analyses of the
genetic control of seed oil and erucic acid content, to
relate our results to those of previous studies in oil-
seed rape, and to use comparative genomics to infer
the likely presence of candidate genes for the control
of erucic acid content in QTL-containing regions of
the genome.

Methods and materials

Production of doubled haploid lines for the mapping 
population

Before development of the mapping population, dou-
bled haploid (DH) lines had been developed from both
of the parental genotypes. F1 plants were made by
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crossing Ningyou 7 onto Tapidor, several of which
were then used to generate a doubled haploid (DH)
population by microspore culture. A total of 202 DH
lines were produced in the year 2002 and named as the
TNDH population. A maximally informative subset of
188 of these (the number for which marker assays can
be conducted in two full 96-well microtitre plates, with
parental genotypes in each plate) was identiWed after
preliminary genotyping with a range of molecular
markers. These were used for map construction and
the QTL analysis reported.

Field trials

Field trials were carried out over two seasons (2002–
2003 and 2003–2004) and in two locations: Dali, a win-
ter-type rapeseed growing area in Northwestern
China, and Wuhan, a semi-winter-type rapeseed
growing area in central China. On each of the four
experimental occasions all 202 lines, together with
their parents Tapidor and Ningyou 7 and their F1,
were grown in three randomized blocks with plots
consisting of 30 plants. Five replicate plants were
sampled from each plot for analysis of percentage
seed oil as a proportion of seed dry weight and per-
centage erucic acid content as a proportion of total
seed fatty acids.

Seed quality trait measurement

The erucic acid content of seeds was measured for the
Wrst year by Gas Chromatography (GC) using standard
methods (Kaushik and Agnihotri 2000) and in the sec-
ond year by Near Infrared Spectroscopy (NIR) using
standard methods (Mika et al. 2003). The seed oil con-
tent was measured in both years by Near Infrared
Spectroscopy (NIR) using standard methods (Mika
et al. 2003).

Molecular marker assays

RFLP marker probes were obtained from Professor
T.C. Osborn, Wisconsin University. Marker assays fol-
lowed the method described by Zhao et al. (2005), with
polymorphisms detected using DNA samples digested
with EcoRI or HindIII.

Primer sequences for SSR markers were obtained
from various sources: John Innes Centre, UK (http://w
ww.brassica.bbsrc.ac.uk/BrassicaDB/), Agriculture and
Agri-Food Canada (http://www.brassica.agr.gc.ca/ind
ex_e.shtml), Plant Biotechnology Centre, La Trobe
University, Australia (http://www.hornbill.cspp.latrob
e.edu.au) and as described by Suwabe et al. (2002).

The protocol adopted for the analysis of SSR markers
was as described by Lowe et al. (2004).

The method for AFLP analysis was described by
Vos et al. (1995) with the restriction enzyme combina-
tion changed from E(EcoRI)/M(MseI) to S (SacI)/
M(MseI). Meanwhile two kinds of methylation-sensi-
tive AFLP markers, Ms-AFLP, were used in this study
following Reyna-López et al. (1997) for detecting CG
methlation status, and following Vuylsteke et al. (1999)
for CNG methylation status.

Markers developed by sequencing PCR products
from the parental lines were mainly assayed as single
nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) or, where the ampli-
Wed products from Tapidor and Ningyou 7 diVered
suYciently in size, as insertion/deletion (InDel) mark-
ers. For SNP markers, either Pyrosequencing (http://
www.pyrosequencing.com) or methods based on allele-
speciWc ampliWcation (ASA) were used. In ASA, sets
of primers were designed that would amplify preferen-
tially from the diVerent alleles at a locus and the size or
presence of the predominant ampliWcation products
used to determine the allele present in an individual
line.

Markers developed from additional PCR amplicons
that were not sequenced were assayed by either diVer-
ential band ampliWcation (DBA) or as cleaved ampli-
Wed polymorphic sequences (CAPS). The DBA assay
exploited diVerences in the presence or patterns of
PCR bands ampliWed from the Tapidor and Ningyou 7
alleles. CAPS assays involved cleavage of PCR prod-
ucts with a cocktail of four restriction endonucleases
with 4 bp speciWcity (AluI, HaeIII, MboI and MseI),
resolution of the fragments by polyacrylamide gel elec-
trophoresis and visualisation by silver staining. Both
methods are suitable for the analysis of amplicons com-
prising pairs of co-ampliWed loci.

Development of molecular markers for genome 
alignment

The TNDH population and associated linkage map
have been developed as communal resources, with the
aim of integrating existing oilseed rape linkage maps
with the clone-based physical maps of Brassica
genomes (http://www.brassica.bbsrc.ac.uk/IGF/) and
the A. thaliana genome sequence (Arabidopsis
Genome Initiative 2000). Some of the pre-existing Bras-
sica RFLP markers have been aligned in silico to the A.
thaliana genome via their DNA sequences (Parkin et al.
2005). These sequences were entered into the project
database (http://www.brassica.bbsrc.ac.uk/IMSORB/)
and are also available from BrassicaDB (http://
www.brassica.bbsrc.ac.uk/BrassicaDB/). In addition,
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we developed markers linked to a subset of A. thaliana
gene-speciWc hybridization probes, the “IGF” probes
(http://www.brassica.bbsrc.ac.uk/IGF/). Our approach
was to hybridize the A. thaliana gene-speciWc probes to
a bacterial artiWcial chromosome (BAC) library of oil-
seed rape cultivar Tapidor genomic DNA (Rana et al.
2004). Positive clones were then sorted, using Southern
blots, into the diVerent paralogues/homoeologues that
they represent, as previously described (O’Neill and
Bancroft 2000). Sequences were derived from the
BACs by either directly end sequencing the BAC
clones or by subcloning digested BAC inserts into plas-
mid vectors and sequencing these. These sequences
were used to design locus-speciWc PCR primers and
polymorphisms were identiWed between Tapidor and
Ningyou 7 by sequencing of allelic PCR products.
Markers were assayed across the population by the
most appropriate method for the type of polymor-
phism detected, including Pyrosequencing, ASA,
InDels, DBA and CAPS. Marker names were preWxed
with “IGF”, followed by the IGF probe number and
suYxed by a letter denoting the locus.

The primers for amplifying marker STS02 were
described by Pires et al. (2004) to identify FLC orthol-
ogous in B. napus. The primer pair of marker STS06
was designed from the FRI gene in Arabidopsis
(AT4G00650, http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov) to identify
FRI orthologous of Arabidopsis with the method of
TRAP described by Hu and Vick (2003) for mapping.

Results

Linkage map construction

The parents of the mapping population, oilseed rape cul-
tivars Tapidor and Ningyou 7, were selected on the basis
of their gene genetic dissimilarity and their contrasting
trait characteristics and cultivation ranges. These two
varieties had been found to be the most divergent lines
analyzed using RFLP markers (Meng et al. 1996). Tapi-
dor is a European winter-type cultivar (i.e. it has a
strong vernalization requirement) with low seed erucic
acid and glucosinolate content. Ningyou 7 is a Chinese
semi-winter-type cultivar (i.e. it has little vernalization
requirement) with high seed erucic acid and glucosino-
late content. The breeding of Ningyou 7 included crosses
with B. rapa, and the cultivar is less winter hardy than
Tapidor. A Doubled Haploid mapping population was
developed from a cross between DH lines of Tapidor
and Ningyou 7, and named the TNDH population.

A variety of diVerent types of molecular markers
were used in the construction of the linkage map for

the TNDH population. These included newly devel-
oped locus-speciWc sequence-tagged site (STS) mark-
ers in addition to non-locus-speciWc markers (AFLP,
Ms-AFLP, RFLP and SSR) that had been mapped pre-
viously on other populations. These markers were used
to construct a genetic linkage map using 188 DH lines.
Mapping was carried out using JoinMap 3.0 (Stam
1993) with the Kosambi mapping function used to esti-
mate genetic intervals in cM. The threshold for good-
ness of Wt was set to < = 5.0 with LOD scores >1.0 and
a recombination frequency <0.4. The scoring data were
re-checked for all markers with poor goodness of Wt
scores and a proportion of assays were re-run in order
to check apparent improbable double recombination
events. Corrected data were used for remapping. The
overall quality of the linkage map was increased by
sequentially removing markers with mean chi-square
values greater than 3.0. Additionally, where markers
mapped to within 1 cM of each other, only one was
selected for inclusion in the Wnal map. This linkage
map consisted of 277 loci, of which 115 were deWned by
AFLP markers, 23 were deWned by RFLP markers, 71
were deWned by SSR markers and 68 were deWned by
STS markers. We refer to the resulting linkage map as
the high stringency linkage map. Linkage groups were
named using the nomenclature convention internation-
ally adopted for Brassica maps primarily via the set of
SSR markers preWxed “sN”, which mostly amplify sin-
gle bands and were developed speciWcally to enable
this. In addition, consensus alignments were made
using further markers that have previously been
assigned to linkage groups, but may result in multiple
assayable bands and hence potential ambiguity. The
resulting linkage map is illustrated in Fig. 1. It has an
average mean chi-square value of 1.221 for the 19 link-
age groups, a total length of 1,685 cM and an average
distance between markers of 7.2 cM. A key to the cod-
ing and origin of the diVerent classes of markers is
given in Table 1. Details of the primer sequences of all
the newly developed STS markers and the Arabidopsis
gene models to which they relate are given in Supple-
mentary Materials Table S1. Details are given in Sup-
plementary Materials Table S2 of those SSR and RFLP
markers that have been mapped in other Brassica pop-
ulations or that can be anchored to the Arabidopsis
genome via sequence homology. Primer sequence
details of the newly developed AFLP and Ms-AFLP
markers are given in Supplementary Materials Table
S3.

In order to maximize the alignment of the TNDH
linkage map with other Brassica linkage maps and also
with the A. thaliana genome sequence we integrated a
subset of informative markers that had been excluded
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from the high stringency linkage map. This remapping
was carried out at reduced stringency levels, for which
the recombination level was set to 0.5 and the mini-

mum required LOD value set to 0. These markers were
integrated into the high stringency linkage map irre-
spective of their chi-square likelihood values, but

Fig. 1 Genetic Linkage map 
of TNDH population showing 
interval mapped QTL deter-
mined for erucic acid and oil 
content of seeds. Red Erucic 
acid content, blue seed oil 
content, closed symbols Wu-
han, open symbols Dali, solid 
lines 2002–2003, dashed lines 
2003–2004; position of symbol 
indicates peak of QTL. Up-
ward arrows indicate Tapidor 
as the source of the increasing 
allele; Downward arrows indi-
cate Tapidor as the source of 
the decreasing allele. Line 
indicates length of 
QTL signiWcant at P < 0.05
123
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maintaining the map in Wxed order format to avoid
degrading its quality. The 74 loci corresponding to the
integrated markers are shown separately in Fig. 1, on

the left of the linkage maps, and were not included in
subsequent QTL analyses by interval or MQM map-
ping. This remapping of markers also incorporated one

Fig. 1 continued
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further AFLP into the linkage map, bringing the total
number of markers to 352.

QTL mapping seed quality traits

The population and its parents, Tapidor and Ningyou 7,
were grown in the Weld as four separate experiments.
These were grown at two sites (Wuhan and Dali) in

two years (2003 and 2004). There were no signiWcant
diVerences among these experiments for erucic acid or
oil content of the harvested seed of the parents. The
parents of the population diVered in their erucic acid
content, with mean values of 3.9 and 56.2% for Tapi-
dor and Ningyou 7, respectively. In contrast, the mean
values for seed oil content were similar at 43.6 and
42.0% for Tapidor and Ningyou 7, respectively. No

Fig. 1 continued
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transgressive segregation was noted in the TNDH pop-
ulation for erucic acid, whereas transgressive segrega-
tion was observed for seed oil content, giving a range
from 35 to 52%. The range and distribution of these
traits is shown as histograms in Fig. 2.

To assess the utility of the population and linkage
map for the analysis of traits of agronomic importance
in oilseed rape, we used MapQTL (Van Ooijen 2004)
to carry out QTL analyses of the oil content of seeds
and the erucic acid content of seed oil using the 188
lines used for construction of the high stringency link-
age map. SigniWcance levels for the LOD scores were
determined by permutation analysis (using 10,000
assortments) for each trait and linkage group sepa-
rately. Single marker analysis was also carried out to
assess individual marker trait associations and the pres-
ence of QTL on the unlinked markers not mapped in
the high stringency map. The maximum extent of puta-
tive QTL (P < 0.05) for erucic acid and seed oil content
are indicated in Fig. 1, on which is also indicated the
position and strength of maximum likelihood of the
QTL. Additional information including the position
and LOD score for the peak of the QTL, the mean trait
values for the Tapidor and Ningyou 7 alleles at each
QTL and the percentage of the trait variance
accounted by that QTL are given in Tables 2 and 3 for

seed oil and erucic acid content, respectively. Two
major QTL for erucic acid content were detected con-
sistently on linkage groups N8 and N13, at the same
map positions, for both experimental locations and
over both years. Ningyou 7 was the donor of the
increasing allele for both QTL. The average level of
expression of lines carrying the allele from Ningyou 7
was 37.9% erucic acid on N8 compared to that of Tapi-
dor, which gave 16.3% erucic acid (additivity is the
diVerence between the mean of the two parents and
either parent and in this case is therefore §10.8%).
Similarly on N13, the Ningyou 7 allele gave 33.6% eru-
cic acid compared to the 16.2% for Tapidor allele. In
contrast, the Tapidor allele gave higher levels of erucic
acid on two additional but smaller QTL in each experi-
ment. The QTL on N1 (mean LOD = 2.7; P < 0.01 for
Wuhan and P < 0.05 for Dali) and N2 (mean
LOD = 2.2; P < 0.05) had mean erucic acid levels for
the Tapidor allele of 29.3 and 30.0% (Ningyou 7 = 21.1
and 22.4%), respectively. The proportion of the trait
variation (averaged over location and year) accounted
for by these four consistent QTL, i.e. those on N1, N2,
N8 and N13, were 5.8, 6.6, 45.1 and 30.4% of the varia-
tion, respectively and collectively accounted for 87.9%
of the total variation for erucic acid. In addition, there
were two potential QTL (P < 0.05), on N10 and N6,

Table 1 IdentiWcation codes for all marker types used in linkage map construction

a IMSORB http://www.brassica.bbsrc.ac.uk/IMSORB/welcome.htm, b Sharpe et al. (1995), c Agriculture and Agri-Food/Arabidopsis
Genomics Initiative (Lydiate and Sharpe 2003)
d Lowe et al. (2002), e Kresovich et al. (1995); Szewc-McFadden et al. (1996)
f Suwabe et al. (2002, 2003), g Plant Biotechnology Centre, La Trobe University, Australia http://www.hornbill.cspp.latrobe.edu.au/
ssrresults/brassica_oleracea/
h E and P denote Ms-AFLP and S denotes AFLP

Marker types PreWx Example Markers in high 
stringency map

All mapped 
markers 

SNP/InDel IGF....a IGF5224g 68 99
STS STS02

RFLP pW.... b pW248 23 35
pX.... pX141aE

SSR (Saskatoon) sN....c sN13034 26 43
sR.... sR6293a
SS.... sS1949

SSR (BBSRC) Na.....d Na10E02 34 48
Ol.... Ol10F04 
RA... RA2E11

SSR (others) BN...e BN12A 11 11
BRMS...f BRMS008
PA PA28
SA....g SA63

Ms-AFLP/AFLP E....h E5HM40-310 115 116
P.... P10M8-300
S.... S10M03-1-120

Total 277 352
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which were detected in only a subset of the four exper-
imental occasions.

Seven QTL for seed oil content were identiWed. Five
of these, located on N1, N3, N4, N8 and N13, were
identiWed on all four experimental occasions. The peak
of the QTL on N8 (mean LOD = 4.1; P < 0.001) was
coincident with that observed for erucic acid content,
however, though the peak of the QTL on N13 (mean
LOD = 3.3; P < 0.001 for Wuhan 2004 and Dali 2003;
P< = 0.01 for Wuhan 2003 and Dali 2004) fell within
QTL detected for erucic acid, its peak diVered by
15 cM. The QTL identiWed on N1, N4 and N17 had
mean LOD values of 4.0, 2.6 and 2.4, respectively. The
remaining two QTL, which were not detected on all
occasions, were located on N3 and N12 with mean
LOD values of 2.2 and 3.9, respectively. All of these
QTL were more environmentally sensitive than those
for erucic acid and the statistical signiWcance and

percentage of the trait variance accounted for varied
among the experimental occasions. Taking the mean
values of the percentage variance accounted for, these
QTL accounted for 9.7, 5.4, 6.8, 9.9, 9.9, 7.2 and 5.7%,
respectively for N1, N3, N4, N8, N12, N13 and N17
totaling 54.6% of the seed oil trait variance. Alleles
increasing seed oil content came from both Tapidor
(N1, N4 and N12) and Ningyou 7 (N3, N8, N13 and
N17). The additive eVect of each of these alleles was
very similar, varying from 0.95 to 1.25%, and resulted
in the expression of oil content, averaged over the
QTL where the Tapidor allele was increasing, of
43.87% (Ningyou = 41.57%) compared to those where
Ningyou 7 was the increasing allele of 43.9%
(Tapidor = 41.76%).

To identify potential epistatic interactions between
the QTL for oil and erucic acid, we further analysed
the data using multiple QTL mapping (MQM) with
cofactors for erucic acid selected by MapQTL’s auto-
matic cofactor selection routine. This was carried out
for each experimental occasion separately and identi-
Wed markers SA63, P8M3-295, S10M03-1-360, sR7178
and P6m5-110 plus E10HM32-140 on N1, N2, N4, N8
and N13, respectively. The cofactors were only used
for the analysis if they had been identiWed for that par-
ticular experimental occasion. MQM mapping con-
Wrmed the position of the two main oil QTL peaks at
19 and 102–106 cM on linkage groups N8 and N13,
respectively, increasing the mean LOD score over
each experiment from 22.5 to 30.0 on N8, but decreas-
ing that on N13 from 18.3 to 12. Despite the increased
signiWcance of the QTL on N8 the proportion of the
trait variance accounted for was slightly reduced from
45.1 to 38.5% for N8 while the reduced signiWcance of
the QTL on N13 resulted in a reduction of over half on
N13 from 30.4 to 15.6% in N13. The QTL on N1 was
essentially unchanged (mean LOD = 3.0; variance
accounted for = 2.4%) whereas the minor QTL
detected on N2 and N4 were lost. New minor QTL
were, however, detected on N15 in Wuhan 2004 and
Dali 2003 and in N17 for all except Wuhan 2003
(LOD = 2.0 and 1.8, respectively). Overall, the pro-
portion of the trait variance accounted for by these
QTL after MQM analysis was reduced from 87.9 to
60%.

The eVect of the two major QTL for erucic acid on
seed oil content were studied using sR7178 (N8) and
E10HM32-140 to P6M5-110 (N13) as cofactors for
MQM analysis. There were no consistent or major
eVects on the LOD level or the percentage variance
accounted for in any of the seed oil QTL detected i.e.
N1, N3, N4, N8, N12, although those on N13 and N17
were lost.

Fig. 2 Distribution frequency of a % seed erucic acid content
and b % seed oil content. Black bar Wuhan 2003, red bar Wuhan
2004, green bar Dali 2003, yellow bar Dali 2004
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Alignment of QTL in oilseed rape with the A. thaliana 
genome

The main reason for the development of comparative
markers associated with sequences in the A. thaliana
genome was to enable rapid assessment as to whether
there are known genes for which their oilseed rape
orthologues would be candidates for quantitative con-
trol of the traits being studied. We assessed the align-
ment to the A. thaliana genome of the coincident QTL
on linkage groups N1, N8 and N13 for erucic acid and
oil content. This was done in two ways: (1) directly; by
looking up the corresponding A. thaliana genes for the
“IGF” markers or by homology to the sequenced SSR
and RFLP markers we used and (2) indirectly; by
alignment of our map to that of Parkin et al. (2005),
which is itself extensively aligned to the A. thaliana
genome.

Direct alignment of linkage groups with the A. thali-
ana genome was possible for N1 and N13 by consider-
ation only of sequenced SSR and RFLP markers and
the mapped STS markers. The comparative linkage
map for N1 included two sequenced RFLP markers
(pW157 and pW145) and four STS markers
(IGF0191b, IGF9014a, IGF9014b and IGF0557c), all of
which align to A. thaliana chromosome 4. This align-
ment is consistent with that reported by Parkin et al.
(2005). The comparative linkage map for N13 included
three STS markers (IGF0235b, IGF0568d and
IGF0117a) that aligned to A. thaliana chromosome 4,
one sequenced RFLP marker (pW146) and one STS
marker (IGF1152z) that aligned to A. thaliana chromo-
some 1, and one STS marker (IGF3165b) that aligned
to A. thaliana chromosome 3. These results are consis-
tent with the mosaic of alignments reported by Parkin
et al. (2005) for N13. The QTL we identiWed on N1 and

Table 2 QTL for % seed oil 
in TNDH mapping popula-
tion

Position 
of peak 
QTL (cM)

Peak LOD 
score

Additivitya % trait 
variance 
accounted for

N1
Wuhan 2003 81.7 2.55** 0.45 6.1
Wuhan 2004 70.5 4.09*** 0.59 9.6
Dali 2003 70.2 5.00*** 0.71 11.9
Dali 2004 81.5 4.36*** 0.72 11.1

N3
Wuhan 2003 13.8 2.36* -0.45 5.7
Wuhan 2004 7.1 0.94NS -0.32 2.4
Dali 2003 13.8 3.41** -0.62 8
Dali 2004 16.8 1.89* -0.53 5.5

N4
Wuhan 2003 31 2.77** 0.47 6.7
Wuhan 2004 25.9 2.21* 0.47 6.3
Dali 2003 35.1 2.51** 0.53 6.6
Dali 2004 52.7 2.87** 0.52 7.6

N8
Wuhan 2003 20.4 4.74*** ¡0.62 11.4
Wuhan 2004 20.4 4.65*** ¡0.65 11.2
Dali 2003 20.4 3.7*** ¡0.62 8.8
Dali 2004 20.8 3.38*** ¡0.62 8

N12
Wuhan 2003 18.1 6.4*** 0.72 15.7
Wuhan 2004 13.6 4.49*** 0.62 10.6
Dali 2003 4.5 3.17** 0.63 9.4
Dali 2004 4.5 1.33 NS 0.41 3.7

N13
Wuhan 2003 88.9 2.67** ¡0.47 6.8
Wuhan 2004 89.7 3.9*** ¡0.57 9.1
Dali 2003 89.7 3.47** ¡0.58 8.2
Dali 2004 89.7 3.02** ¡0.57 7.2

N17
Wuhan 2003 77.8 2.12* ¡0.41 5.1
Wuhan 2004 77.9 2.3* ¡0.45 5.5
Dali 2003 77.8 1.96* ¡0.45 4.7
Dali 2004 78.9 3.01** ¡0.60 7.6

a (Mean eVect of Tapidor al-
lele ¡ mean eVect of 
Ningyou 7 allele)/2

*P < 0.05; **P < 0.01; 
***P < 0.001
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N13 for erucic acid content and seed oil content over-
lap the portion of each linkage group that can be
aligned with A. thaliana chromosome 4.

Direct alignment of linkage group N8 to the A. thali-
ana genome was not possible as it contained only one
STS marker, IGF1108c (which aligned with A. thaliana
chromosome 1). We could, however, conWrm the link-
age group as N8 as it includes the SSR markers sS1702
and sR7178. These markers lie within the conWdence
limits of the QTL detected for erucic acid content and
oil content, and enable alignment with A. thaliana
chromosome 4. This alignment, and that which we
observed between another part of N8 (containing the
STS marker IGF1108c) and A. thaliana chromosome 1,
are consistent with the alignments reported for N8 by
Parkin et al. (2005).

The portion of A. thaliana chromosome 4 which
aligns with the oil QTL and erucic QTL-containing
regions of B. napus linkage groups N1, N8 and N13
contains a locus, FAE1, which encodes the fatty acid
elongase (�-ketoacyl-CoA synthase) primarily respon-
sible for the biosynthesis of very long chain fatty acids,

including erucic acid, in seed oil in A. thaliana (James
and Dooner 1990; James et al. 1995). Thus, the align-
ment of the QTL we identiWed with the A. thaliana
genome could be conducted, and the results are consis-
tent with the location of an appropriate candidate
gene.

Discussion 

Much of the quantitative genetic analysis on crops has
used segregating backcross or F2 populations. Such
populations are poorly suited to the analysis of com-
plex agronomic traits as Weld trials require plots of
genetically uniform individuals. One solution, which
has been used for the quantitative genetic analysis of
the low erucic phenotype of oilseed rape variety Tapi-
dor, is the construction of a panel of substitution lines,
in which segments of the genome of one variety are int-
rogressed into the genetic background of another vari-
ety using marker assisted selection (Burns et al. 2003).
This method allows the production of large numbers of

Table 3 QTL for % erucic 
acid in TNDH mapping popu-
lation

Position of 
peak 
QTL (cM)

Peak LOD 
score

Additivitya %trait variance 
accounted for 

N1
Wuhan 2003 73.3 3.23** 4.24 7.9
Wuhan 2004 73.3 3.17** 4.56 7.9
Dali 2003 72.3 1.85* 3.32 4.5
Dali 2004 73.3 2.46* 4.32 6.3

N2
Wuhan 2003 115.9 1.99* 3.45 4.9
Wuhan 2004 112.3 2.25* 4.29 6.5
Dali 2003 115.9 1.86* 3.46 4.5
Dali 2004 115.9 2.51* 4.51 6.3

N6
Wuhan 2003 84.5 2.35* ¡3.61 5.7
Wuhan 2004 84.5 1.18 NS ¡2.80 2.9
Dali 2003 84.5 1.84* ¡3.31 4.4
Dali 2004 84.5 1.22 NS ¡3.03 3.1

N8
Wuhan 2003 19.4 19.46*** -9.57 39.1
Wuhan 2004 19.4 22.95*** ¡11.02 44.4
Dali 2003 19.4 23.21*** ¡10.58 44.1
Dali 2004 21.8 24.29*** ¡12.04 47.1

N10
Wuhan 2003 14 0.86 NS ¡2.65 2.8
Wuhan 2004 15 1.41 NS ¡3.73 4.7
Dali 2003 18 2.15* ¡4.21 6
Dali 2004 12 1.57 NS ¡4.22 5.5

N13
Wuhan 2003 109.4 13.08*** ¡8.59 32.7
Wuhan 2004 109.4 11.8*** ¡7.45 30.4
Dali 2003 109.4 11.18*** -8.34 28.3

Dali 2004 109.4 11.03*** -9.39 29.7

a (Mean eVect of Tapidor al-
lele ¡ mean eVect of 
Ningyou 7 allele)/2

*P < 0.05; **P < 0.01; 
***P < 0.001
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genetically identical plants, and hence enables repli-
cated Weld trials. We chose another widely used
approach: chromosome doubling of haploid individuals
to generate a genetically Wxed doubled haploid (DH)
mapping population. This has the advantage of being
rapid and more cost-eVective for the production of
large numbers of lines with diVering genetic composi-
tion.

We developed a genetic linkage map for the dou-
bled haploid mapping population with the principal
aim of integrating it with other linkage maps produced
for Brassica populations and with the A. thaliana
genome sequence. The former is important for corre-
lating QTL identiWed in diVerent experiments; the lat-
ter is important for eYciently exploiting the wealth of
genomic and gene function information available in
that species. To enhance both ease of use and the pre-
cision of QTL identiWcation, we developed two ver-
sions of the linkage map. The high stringency linkage
map consisted of 277 loci, which were selected to pro-
vide broad coverage of the linkage map and for which
quality metrics indicated the most reliable scoring. This
map is for use in QTL identiWcation experiments. The
low stringency linkage map included a further 74 loci
with comparative power that could be positioned rela-
tive to the core map, but which gave redundant cover-
age of some parts of the genome and/or were likely to
contain unidentiWable errors in their scoring. This lat-
ter map is used for alignment of Brassica linkage maps
(hence alignment of QTL identiWed in diVerent popu-
lations) and, by alignment with the A. thaliana genome,
for the identiWcation of candidate genes for the control
of QTL. The inclusion of SSR and RFLP markers (par-
ticularly the “sN”-preWxed SSR markers) permitted
unambiguous assignment of our linkage groups to the
internationally adopted N1–N19 nomenclature.

We identiWed four QTL for erucic acid content of
seed oil. Two of these, mapping to linkage groups N8
and N13, can be considered “major”, accounting for
about 45 and 30% of the variation in the population,
respectively. These likely correspond to the eru1 and
eru2 major QTL identiWed on N8 and N13 in a back-
cross population between Tapidor and a high erucic
acid variety, Victor (Howell et al. 1996) and the two
QTL identiWed in a doubled-haploid population
formed between varieties Major and Stellar (Thor-
mann et al. 1996). A study of erucic acid content in a
panel of substitution lines derived from the
Tapidor £ Victor backcross population identiWed the
QTL on N8, but assigned the QTL with the second
greatest eVect to N3 (Burns et al. 2003). However, link-
age groups N3 and N13 are homoeologous, being
derived from the B. rapa and B. oleracea progenitors of

B. napus, respectively (Parkin et al. 2003). Conse-
quently many markers reveal polymorphisms, in diVer-
ent populations, between either or both linkage
groups, so assignment can be very diYcult. Thus, the
N3 assignment of Burns et al. may have been errone-
ous or the result of incomplete representation of the
substitution lines (between 45 and 54% of the Victor
genome was estimated to be represented in the panel).

The QTL on N1, N8 and N13 for erucic acid content
lie in regions of the B. napus genome that show paralo-
gous/homoeologous relationships to one another (Par-
kin et al. 2003) and align with the long arm of A.
thaliana chromosome 4 (Parkin et al. 2005). This align-
ment is consistent with a Brassica FAE1 homologue as
a candidate gene for the control of erucic acid biosyn-
thesis, as orthologous genes are likely to be present in
the B. napus genome in the vicinity of each of these
three QTL. Expression of the jojoba orthologue of
FAE1 in low erucic oilseed rape restored the high eru-
cic phenotype, conWrming the function of FAE1 (Lass-
ner et al. 1996). Mutation of FAE1 orthologues in
oilseed rape is associated with a loss of the correspond-
ing enzyme activity and low erucic acid levels in seed
oil (Roscoe et al. 2001). We hypothesize that the QTL
on N1 is a poorly characterized minor QTL or “modi-
Wer” of the erucic trait, and may be controlled by
another orthologue of FAE1. However, cloning and
functional analysis of the gene will be required for con-
Wrmation.

We identiWed seven QTL for oil content of seeds.
All of these were relatively minor, although accounting
for ca. 55% of the variation for the trait in total. The
QTL mapping to linkage groups N1, N8 and N13 coin-
cided with QTL for erucic acid content. The coinci-
dence of QTL for oil content and erucic acid content
has been noted in previous studies. It has been sug-
gested that the erucic acid content of seed oil is itself a
major determinant of seed oil content in oilseed rape
(Ecke et al. 1995); a hypothesis that has received some
support (Burns et al. 2003). Our data provide further
support for this hypothesis, although they do not
exclude the possibility of diVerent, but tightly linked,
loci being involved. However, the control of seed oil
content is clearly more complex than being dependent
solely upon erucic acid content, as we have identiWed
four reproducible QTL for oil content that do not coin-
cide with QTL for erucic acid.

In contrast to other B. napus mapping populations,
we developed the TN population speciWcally from the
most genetically and phenotypically diverged varieties
of oilseed rape that could be identiWed. This popula-
tion and the linkage map that we have developed will
provide the opportunity to analyze the genetic control
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of a wide range of agronomic traits in oilseed rape,
without the problems of genome instability associated
with resynthesised B. napus. We report a novel meth-
odology for the development, on a large scale, of
molecular markers targeted to the oilseed rape homo-
logues of speciWc genes of A. thaliana, and present the
Wrst extensive integrative linkage map featuring mark-
ers so developed. We have demonstrated the utility of
the resource by the analysis of seed oil content and eru-
cic acid composition. This analysis demonstrated that
the two known erucic acid QTL could be identiWed, but
also enabled the identiWcation of two novel QTL for
this trait, which were consistently identiWed across
experiments. We also identiWed QTL for seed oil con-
tent; an important trait that is poorly understood. We
identiWed seven QTL, several of which are novel and
independent of erucic acid content. Further investiga-
tion of hypotheses generated using this population will
be enhanced by the ability to develop targeted molecu-
lar markers. This can be done by using knowledge of
the alignment of the linkage map with the A. thaliana
genome sequence, then using the approach we report
to develop markers in oilseed rape linked to ortho-
logues of candidate genes.
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